. Sleep profiles in flies carrying the to-GAL4 driver. The average total sleep (# 5 min bins/hour) over four days is depicted (n= > 20 for all genotypes). UAS-tra (feminsation of males) genotype (top) and UAS -tra2 (masculinisation of females) genotype (bottom) of males females (M and F respectively). Error bars represent SE. Figure S6 . Siesta sleep following feminsation and masculinisation using the Voila-GAL4 driver. Box-plots showing siesta sleep in flies carrying voila-GAL4 driving (A) UAS-tra (feminsation of males), and (B) UAS -tra2 (masculinisation of females). In each panel, the three left boxes show sleep in females, and the three right boxes (shaded grey) are for the males. The data shown in each panel represent siesta sleep for the GAL4/UAS genotypes (white, n= > 20 for all GAL4 lines; males and females) and the single transgene control genotypes (GAL4/+; light grey, UAS/+; dark grey) for both sexes. The line within each box represents the median siesta sleep averaged over 4 days (in minutes), and the boxes extend to 25 and 75 percentiles. No significant differences were present in males in the feminisation experiments, or among the females in the masculinisation experiments.
